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With the fulfillment of reform of split-share structure since 2005， there has been 
the bull market for Chinese securities market. In this case，the relatives of senior 
executives of listed companies speculate in stocks，“rat account” practice，“abnormal 
shares” and “bull shares” repeatedly appear in the securities market，and insider 
trading and suspected insider trading is becoming increasingly serious，which has 
been a hot issue in the society. In Chinese judicial practice，there are laws and criteria 
to abide by for criminal and administrative responsibilities for insider trading，but how 
to bear the civil responsibility is a problem and we need to perfect regulations on 
insider trading.  
In view of this，to begin with the related concepts of insider trading，the essay 
points out the new trend of insider trading and analyses the imperfection in legal 
regulations on insider trading，by combining with Chinese securities market situation 
of insider trading，Then the author tries finding out the relationship between the new 
trend and legislation，supervision and right-safeguarding，and puts forwards some 
legal countermeasures for solving the new trend of insider trading.  
The essay is divided into three parts. 
Chapter One，summarizes the situation of insider trading by comparing the 
eighteen cases which have been punished in Chinese securities market，and the new 
trend of insider trading in present securities market and in trial practice，that is， 
diversity of subjects’ scope，high-tech methods of stealing of inside information， 
complexity of forms of insider trading，new types of cases of insider trading，large 
amount of illegal gains in insider trading and expansion of places for insider trading. 
Chapter Two，through analyzing behavior patterns and legal consequence， 
points out the imperfection in insider trading，such as too narrow subjects’ scope for 
insiders， inadequate definition in different sources of inside information，shortness of 
extent for regulating insider trading，too few ways of investigating and punishing 














responsibility for insider trading 
Chapter Three gives the legal countermeasures for solving the new trend of 
insider trading: perfecting legal systems of insider trading, constructing 
comprehensive supervision system at all levels and establishing right-safeguarding 
system to have a better solution to problems of insider trading in theory and in 
practice. 
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前   言  
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前  言 
 
内幕交易源于证券欺诈，是证券市场①的必然产物，其历史与证券市场一样












                                                        
① 本文“证券市场”的内涵主要是指“股票市场”，因为在我国证券市场中市值最高的部分是股票市场。 
② 世界上最早的证券交易所于 1531 年在荷兰安特卫普成立，而 17 世纪发生的著名的荷兰郁金香投机狂潮
是早期影响最大的证券欺诈案。1814 年在英国发生的利用拿破仑大败于滑铁卢的内幕信息炒股获利是世界
上第一起内幕交易案件。引自杨亮.内幕交易论[M].北京：北京大学出版社，2001.7.  
























































                                                        
① 其三大目标为：保护投资者；确保市场的公平、效率和透明度；减少市场风险。参见证监会国际组织网
站 http://www.iosco.org/.中国证监会已于 1995 年 7 月 11 日正式加入该组织。 
② 胡光志.内幕交易及其法律控制研究[M].北京：法律出版社，2002.前言． 
③ 如德国 1994 年的《证券交易法》、意大利 1998 年的《金融中介统一法案》、英国 1993 年的《刑事审判
法》及 2000 年的《金融服务和市场法案》等立法。 
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下等原因，大行其市。2000 年以前，我国一共查处了 8 起内幕交易案，而 2007





                                                        
① Louis Loss，Fundamentals of Securities Regulation[M].Little Brown and Company， Aspen Law & Business，
1983. 





























1990—2008 年 5 月我国证券市场内幕交易人、主要内幕信息一览表（具体
可参见附录表二）表明：我国证券市场被查处的内幕交易案件中，内幕人以基本
内幕人③为主，18 起内幕交易案件中有 17 起内幕知情人（仅农行襄樊信托非基
本内幕人）为基本内幕人，占总数的 94.44%。 
三、内幕信息以兼并、收购和资产重组居多 
1990—2008 年 5 月我国证券市场内幕交易人、主要内幕信息一览表（具体
可参见附录表二）表明：我国证券市场被查处的内幕交易案件中，内幕信息则以








四环 29 个涨停”、“*ST 长运连续 37 个涨停”、“ST 金泰连续 42 个涨停”等非正常
                                                        
① 如美国 SEC1990 年起诉了 38 件内幕交易案件，1991 年起诉了 36 件内幕交易案件；近几年则稳定在每
年 50 件左右，如 1999 年为 57 件，2003 年为 56 件，2005 年为 53 件。相比之下，我国查处数量明显偏低。 






































状却呈高发态势。2000 年以前的 10 年里，中国证监会一共查了 8 起内幕交易的









                                                        
① 林发新，主编.证券法 [M].厦门：厦门大学出版社，2007.21-25. 
② 随着 2006 年 9 月 25 日中国石化股改的完成，股改进入收尾阶段，股市也进入后股权分置时期。截止
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